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therefore there was no need of the services of
n.grand jury. The Judge, promised to forward
their presentment to the proper quarter. So,
too, at the laet eession of the Central Criminal

their of London, the grand jury expressed
terflrm conviction that the functione which

they had been discharging were useless, and
t#at the ends of justice would in no way
b" defeated, if bills of indictment ceased to
be stbjecte d to this prelimînary examina-
tion.

When nien are dragged together against
their li, to do what they believe Wo be totally
SllPerfiuous and unnecessary, it is flot to be
"e>tted that their faculties will be even mod-
erately roused into activity while engaged in
ýuch duties. It is therefore flot Wo be îvonder-
ed at, that the jury last referred to* ebould
have backed up their own confession of their
iiemciency, by committing an error with sin-
guilar Consequences. A man was charged
befOre themn with committing an unnatural
ffence, and aithougli there seeme to have

been littie room Wo question hie guiit, the
grand jury rejected the bill. By a strange
'T'letake, however, the words Ila true bill,"
'Were endors3ed on the indictment, instead of
Ilnro bill," and the prisoner was placed on bis
trial, )convicted, and sentenced Wo ten years'
Penlal servitude. Sub.gequently, the attention
'of the foreman being directed to the report of
ýthe trial in the newspàpers, he attended in
'Court, and made an affilavit that the grand
Jury had rejected thbe bill. As, however, the
bill and eubsèqùent proceedings were ail regu-
lar, the Judge could not interfere, and it only

reP9!e o communicate the facts to tbe
""'~ne Secretary. It is expected that a par-
'don' will be granted to the coneiet in the gene-
kal inter.est of justice.

-,Another singular instance occurred at
Clerke'lwell AÀ man and woman being
j 0'fltly charged with robbing furnished lodg-îngs ) the grand jury found a true bill against
the muan, but ignored the bill as against the
woyranl With the natural indolence of men
enga&ed in what tbey believe a useless task

they Oitted Wo etrike out the female prisoner's
nle. She wae accordingly arraigned, plead-

ed uilly, and eentenced to a termn of itrprison-
'lient. At the lust moment, however, the

error wae diecovered, and the wonian, to ber
great astonishment, set at liberty.

At tbe hast term of tbe Court of Queen's
Bencli at Montreal, tbe grand jury found a
true bill again3t a prisoner, on an indictment
wbicb lacked tbe necessary signature, witb.
out observing the defect. And, it may here
be not out of place Wo notice, tbough we
do it without expressing any opinion on
the menite of the case, at the previous
term. a number of true bills were found
against a gentleman, who has since publiebed
a pamrphlet loudly denouncing, tbe iniquity
of secret indictments by grand juries, as
affording facilities for concocting, conspiracies,
and gratifying, private animosities.

These incidents bave revived the discussion
as Wo tbe expediency of the grand jury syetenm,
and tbe wakeful Englieb public will probably
not allow the matter to rest tilt the subjeot
bas been tborougmhly weighed and examined.
We.eee hittle to be urged in favour of tbe sys-
tem. The gentlemen who act as grand jurons
are utterly ignorant of the rules of evidence,
and the firet principies of criminal law. Or,
if tbey have any ideas on the subjeet, it is
probable that they are of such a nature as
rather Wo mislead than Wo aid tbem. We
have j tst seen the way in wbicb. a grand jury
attempted to investigate the LAmiRANDE Case ;
and au for tbe pnesentments witb wbicb these
bodies usually wind up their functions, it is
well known that tbey are invariably received
by the publIc witb the utmnost indifference.

THE PRICE 0F JUSTICE.
NuUli vendemua, niU negabim aut diferemut

juhtitiam, vel reCtM."-MÂGXÂ CHÂRTA, CAP,
xxix.

"To none shail we soU, to none deny or delay right
or justice."

Upwards of six centuries and a half agothis
sentiment was expressed in written words as
one of the settied axiome of the Englieh Con-
stitution, and tbirty-nine times since bave the
Kings of England esvorn to abide by the pro.
mise of thein predecessor.

Tben,it was necessany Wo oppose it Wo open
bribery, tyranny and corruption. Since, the
nations have been growing, in learning, in
wealth, and in civilization; untit nowtb e
sense of freedom and of justice is so deephy
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